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THE RACKET
UriE INNER WIFE.

II I the Kenl hit, Renewed Day bf
Day. and Traiywcad tha Ontar Moth la'
Huie and KUrulty.
til every man there ere two men.

There is an outer man thai people can
bee; there is an inner man that no hu-

man eye can see. The outer man may be

AD&OIMTEMX PURE

HEADQUARTERS FOR

LOW CASH PRICES.
Duyvour Dixie Plows

Farming Tools from a man

perience. Having served ins appremicu-iu- i me
he knows what suits the farmers.

The Remains of Holt

Laid Away at Graham.
I Grahan, N. C, April 13, 1896 Spe-- I

cialo;RRCORDK.) All tliat wi mortal
I of Thos. M. Holt, the christian gentle--f

man, was followed to the grave yester- -

by a aad and sorrowing concourse
idaypeople estimated from' two to four

.thousand people the procession reach,

ting nearly from Haw River to Graham,
'where the funeral service were con-

ducted in the Presbyterian church by
'Kev. Dr. E. H- - Harding, of Farmvllle,

(Va., an old pastor of the deceased. Mr.

Harding was assisted by almost the

jrntire clergy of Alamance county.
I The services were commenced at II a.

In., but were not through with at I p. m.,
find the east bound train waited an hoar
lor the Raleigh and Durham people who
(were DresenL

The call bearers were: Col. Bennehaa
Cameron. Judge T. B. Womack, D.S.
Robertson, W., A. Erwin. Mr. Albright,

J. S. Johnson, Col. J. 8. Cunningham
and Mai. S. P. Telfair.

Honorary pall bearers: Gov. Elias

Carr, J. E Shepherd, Ex-Jud-

A C. KcRae, Tbos. 8. Keenan,
MaJ. J. W. Wilson, State Auditor R. M.

Furman, Hon. R. H. Battle, Col. R. T.

Cray, Col, A. B, Andrews, Mr. Latta,
J. P. Caldwell, C M. Buabee, Capt A.

B. Denton, Dr. Hoge, Dr. A. B. Haw-

kins, Dr. I. McKee, Henry Fries, - f

The number of people following the
remains representing all classes f so-

ciety tell more plainly of the estimation
in which he was held than pen, pencil
or brush can portray. Hi death is not

I a loss to biaUauiily and friends alone.
I It is a sUte calamity, and the state
S mourns. .. -

A week from ueat Sunday the Meth-odi- u

will hold suitable memorial service

at Holts chapel, a place of wonhip
I erected by the deceased lor tne Metn--... ...a v. 1 :

oum, wnue niniseii a
another insU ice of bis broad liberality
and Christina charity. -

Th Social Science Club.

The godsl Science Club met in the
office of J. Soutbgate St Son last even,

ing. The subject discussed was A

Public Library for Durham." .,- -

Rev. L B. Turnbnll discussed the

subject and showed the advantages a

public library would give Durham and
hoar much our ceoDle would be bens- -

A dollar saved is a dollar
and Black Seed Oats at rock

100 barrels eed Irish Potatoes going low down.
700 barrels Flour bought before the advance.
Come to see me before vou buy your goods. Your

Friend,

W.

For
$5.00

We show you two elegant

They are well made, splendidj patterns, fit well and will

wear well, and if you don't want to buy a five dollar suit,

you'd better not look at 'em:

For
$7.50

fitted. He was followed by J. H. South

I gate, who read a very valuable paper on
I the "Histories of Libraries." The paper
1 showed it had been carefully prepared
I and was highly appreciated by every

and Plow Castings, Hoes and
who knows good tools by ex- -

made. 2,000 bushels W lute
bottom prices.

H. PROCTOR,

lines of Men's Spring Suits.

correct in style and in every

put to a thorough acid test
wool. When you see them

suits you ever saw for

New Building.
New Yoric,
Baltimore,
Durham. N. C.

YOU

DURHAM
TO BUY THE

Half a dozen different lines of genuine all wool Men'?

Hon is following the samo line
of conduct towards its oppress.
ed people thatPharoah practiced '

upon the persecuted Iprauites.
When Moses ccmplained to him
of the bard labor his people
mere subjected to in

r making
brick without proper renumera- -

tion, the king got wroth, and
instead of grantiug their re

quest, doubled their labor by
requiring them to make the
brick without straw. ..

So it'is with our rufcrs and
aw makers too ay. a great
wail : has gone up f rorn the
masses of this country, whose
cboes of misery,-

- wafted ' from
the snow capped mountains of
the &rreat north westfrom the
azy lagoous and pebly Bhores

of our southern coast, are re
verberated night and day
throughout every nook and cor'
ner of the capital at Washing".
ton. But, "the powers that be"
have hardened their heart- s-
deadened their hearing, and

pay no attention to the 'still
mall voice" that might save

the country from misery and
themselves from infamy.

Our cry for help has made
them mad. They have farther
reduced the circulation and per.
etuated the slavery of our

selves and our children by more
bonds mortgages upon proper
ty and our liberty made to
make more brick and furnish
our own straw without renu
raeration for either brick or
straw. It takes no Joseph to
interpret their end, nor the time
when an avenging nemesis will
even up with them.

Tha Cubans Fight
Havana, via Key West, Fia.,

April 11. Tbe insurgent forces

operating in many parts of the
have been aggressive the last
week. Half a dozen towns in
Havana prcvince alone have
been attacked.

The troops invariably remain
cooped up in forts, allowing the
full swing. All available Span
ish troops-- are stationed on tro- -

cha betweeu Maril and Majnna
to prevent the return of Maceo
to Havana.

A score of small parties of in
surgents united with La Cret's
column and others from the,.
eost have gathered on the Ha
vana side of the line with the
apparent intention of aiding
Maceo to cross. The Spaniards
are satisfied Maceo is doomed
The Cubans say he can cross
when he pleases.

Is republican circles the fight
waxes warm between the would
be governors, Dockery and Bus
sell, and their pin money U be

ing disbursed. These gentle
men are probably allowing
their vaulting ambition to over

leap itselef. The party has not

yet written Col. Jim lioyas
epitaph, and we suppose he wil
not easily be side tracked. Tbey
6hold also remember tiemani
festo of the iopulist people
that they were going to bave
the eovernor.6hip, and that
Mai. W. A. Guthrie is still liv
ing in Durham.

The Washington Times want
ing seme information about the
conduct of an insane asylum
there, had one of its staff, Miss

Wilber, do the crazy act and
get sent there as an inmate in

order to write the thing up. We
are glad to say the Herald is

not reduced to such measures to
fill its fpace.

Secritary Carlisle, Cleve-

land, Wall Strict & Co., want
more gold. They are not alone
in their wants. Thousands of
other people want more gold,
but they hate realized these
fellows have scooped it' alb in,
and they will be satisfied with
silver, greenbacks -- or anything
that will buy bread or pay for
labor.

Sak Framcisoo, Cal., April
10. Got. Jones, of Nevada
died at the I'alaco Hotel In this
city this evening.

Suits, good lining, well sewed,

B&kiini!

PERSONAL MENTION.

People Who Come end Go aud Stay
at Home

James A. Cheek, of Hillsboro. was
here yesterday.

8. T. Morgan left yesterday for Wil
mington on a business trip. ;

Miss Mammie Lyon left last evening
for Baltimore to re enter school,

Mis Lizzie Taylor returned last even

ing from a short trip to Raleigh. .

Ex-Jud- R. W. Winston w;nt over
to Oxford yesterday on business;

Rolit L. Lindsey returned home yes
terday from a short visit in Raleigh.

Ex-Chi- Justice J. E. Shepherd wa
here yesterday and returned to Raleigh
on the 8 p. m. freight train.

John Pullen, of Raleigh, was aboard
the east bound train yesterday morning
en route home from Reidsvi le.

Mr. Jr A. Johnson, of High Point, ar
rived in the city yesterday on a visit to
her sister. Mrs- - Arch Cheatham.

Col. J.S. Cnnningbam.of Roxboto, ar
rived in th city yesterday from Gra-

ham and will leave today for his home.

Robert D. Walker, of Asheville, who

formerly lived in Durham, returned
borne last evening after a short yisit in
this city.

Albert Fhi.'-- and sister, Mis Emma,
and F. G. Battle went down to Raleigh
Sunday to hear A. C. Dixon preach and
returned yesterday.

"

T-- Williams, of the firm of Wil
liams & Hughe, spent Sunday in Ox
ford with friend. He returned home
yesterday accompanied by his father,
T. C William, Sr., who will spend
short time on a visit.

A Tale Told.
From ona of those hardworlc- -

4.an4. sunken eyed clerks who
bad stood for years behind tbe
counrer of a dry goods and
furnishing store, waiting cn fac
tious customers in the close and
fetid air. comes tbe story that
once late in a sultry August af
ternoon, when nearly overcome
with languor and fatigue, a lady
came in and asked to see his
wraps, of which tbe concern car
ried a large stock; she looked at
each one as it was spread before

her, but neitber by word or sign
gave indication of whether they
suited, until after hour's work
in displaying the entire stock,
the clerk inform.n her he had
no more. "Well," she said "I
don't know that it makes much
difference; it is for a corpe,

If the utterances of the party
press, and the divergence
opinion among leading demo
crats be accepted, a paralel case
is presented, and it wont make
much difference what kind o:

plank the party platform is
made of "it's for a corpse."

And isn't a pity that the prin
ciples and ascendency of the
Jeffersonian, Jacks'nian, and
true democracy the bulwark
of human litvrty in all republi
can governments, snouia oe

brought into disrepute by the
machine office holding sheep in
wolves clothing, who haye stol
on the name and disregarded
the baptismal vows, to their
own disgrace and the country's
ruin

The democratic doctrine has
been taught us ' like the cate
chism. from Toutb up, and our
faith in it has boen implicit
The creed is all right, but the
iniquities practiced under it
name by the present adminis
tration, would long ago have
raised riot and blood shed

among any other people claim

Ing to be free.
That they are about to step

down and out is ascertain as
the "handwriting on the wall'

a retribution for broken

pledges and plighted faith
which for all time has been as
nnchanecable as the laws
the Modes and Persians.

Making Brisk.
There is no more trite or true

adage than that history repeats

respec t. The ffoods ha ve been

hurt, wounded, marred, even destroyed,
while the Inner man remains untouch-d- ,

unharmedlmmortal, St. Paul puts
it thus: "Though our outward man is
decaying, yet our jnward mania re
oewed day by day." He is referring to
his own sufferings as s Christian. His
body was hurt by scourging, by stou- -

cs, by exposure. It was worn by
oil, and by endurance of hunirer, ot
lurdHhip. Hut these things which

st arred his body, leaving marks upon
t, making it prematurely old, lias had
no effect on the inner man. llisrtal
lile was not wounded by persecution.
It even frrew in strength and beauty as
the outer man decked. , . -

There is a quenchless life within our
Weaving life. Tha t beating , h.:ai-t- ,

the breathing lunirs, the wonderful
mechanism of the body, do not make
up the real life. There is something in

8 which thinks, feels, imagines, wills.
choobes end loves. The poet lies de;d.
His hands will write nn more.: But it
was not the poet's body that gave to
he world the wonderful thoughts

which have so wrought themselves into
the world's life. The hand now folded
liared the lines, but the marvelous

power which inspired the thoughts in
the lines was not inane hand. ih
hand will soon molder in the dust, bit
the poet is immortal. The outward
man has perished, but tbe inner life i

beyond the reach of decay, safe in its
Immortality.

The inner spiritual life of a Christian
is not subject o the ehanges that coins
upon his outer life. The body tuffera,
but if one is living in fellowship with
Christ, one's spiritual life is untouched
by physical sufferings. The norma)
Christian life is one of constant, up
cheeked, uninterrupted progress. Un-

kindly conditions do not stunt it. Mi
fortunes do not mar it

The inner growth of a Christiaa
should be continuous. The renewal is
said' to be "day iy day." No day
should be without its lU.e. We should
count the day lost which records no
victory over some fault or secret sin.
do new gain in e, in the
culture of the spirit, no enlargement
in the power of serving, no added
feature of likeness to the Master.
The inward man is renewed day by

day."
This does not mean that ail days are

dates in every spiritual history which
are memoraoie urever tor men- -

special
advance days when decisive battles
re fought, when faults are discovered

and conquered, when new visions of
Christ are granted, when the heart re-

ceives a new accession of Divine grace.
when one is led into a new field of
service, wnen a new iriena comes into
tbe life, when one takes new responsi
bilities or enters into sew relations.

Then there are days in every life
when" there would seem to be no
piritual advancement We all have

Z. tnatTr7.uVdYyoUy.,.rr:S

Ke
Su''ot rforPMLtostrgg!.

ith temptation. The inner man
would appear to be crippled and hurt
In such experiences as these, and tbe
days would seem to be idle ana use
tea, without profit or progress. We
some to the evening with sad confes
sions of failure, and with painful re--

rret and disbeartenment. Hut
such times as these are really
times, if we are living near the gof Christ We are at least
our own weaknesa and frailty, the
(oily of the feeble
aes of our own best resolves. Oft--
times our defeat prove our greatest
blessings. N'odoobt many of our rich-e- st

gains are made on the very days oa
rhich we weep most Sorely over our

mistake and failures.
Then there are days that are broken

by sorrow. The lights go out in our
sky, and leave in' darkness. The
friends bf many years are taken away
from ns. Prosperity la turned to ad'
versity. MUiortuaa touches nr inter
tata. Our eircumatanoee become '

v. V
" ME HAD COURAGE.

Bat hM Make-t- p Lmklnf la Rcvaiesf
as It avail film Rah

TTiere are many times, albeit nut char-
acterized bv atartlinir frequency, when
the nerve the emotional nerve ol
Macalllstcr Mcllhcnny reasserts Ittelf,
end for the moment gives hope to W

friends that he will yet storm the cit-

adel of some fair maiden's heart and
claim It as his own, says t'.ie Detroit
I'reeirrcs, The la t H recrudescence,
so to peak, In this Hue manifested lv
eelf recently.

The buoyant end hopeful Mac had
found another tweet creature who had
permitted him to visit her after the first
call. In that alone was a certain ti
omph to wi.lcli Mecallistcr Mcllhenny
Was not slow to respond.

On the occasion of which this chron- -

He treats he had tarried until he was
in sight of the wi--e sraa' hours, and In a
wild burst of enthusiasm he had pro-ros-

to her, ss he had many, many
times proposed to ae many, many other
tnaldcna.

Itut the girl recnt'J It as if men were
Wenty.

"Go! she answered him, haughtily,
Vn. a,rP
she was so rnl!;;ntly bcautif-- l, end

Macalllsler Mclliicnny was so dead In

earnest, that before she knew whst
had hnppeo?d he find bent forward and
kissed her with loud report

"SirP she exclaimed, with great in-

dignation, "yon hare gone too far."
"I beg j our pardon," he replied, non-

chalantly, "you told me to go, but yon
dldnt nay how for. and I went"

Hut it availed lilm not He bad the
eonrsge, but he lacked the etrategie
fturvlity, end once more he found &ua
ten an emotional wanderer npoatsof
fees of tie eold, repellent eartb

strictly all

you'll say they are the best

GRADED SCHOOLS REPORT.

Shows a Total Enrollment of One
Thousand and Ten.

' HONOR ROM-- :

Misses Lula Johnson, Lottie Mark- -

ham, Lillie Slade, Bettie Barbee, Hallie
Holeman, Lila Markbatu, Anna. Ailed,
Alice Giddens, Rosa Johnson, Lucy
Wyatt; Sue Cattis. Jean Holeman, Lit- -

lie Muse, Senora Biandon, Florence
Pernell, Rosa Green, Augusta Michaels,
Maude Buchanan. Douise Wilson,
Mary Boddie, Eva Branch, Nannie
Goodson, Zora Habel, Amy Blackwell,
Louise Buchanan, Anna Burton, Ethel
Carr, Mary Duke, Sudie Whitmore,
Pansey Candle, Annie Jordan, Susie
Michaels, Elsie Proctor, Josie Edward,
Sudie Wilson, Eva Cox, Susie Cox,
Bertha Morton, .ourins ' Herndon,
Ethel LamSe, Lizzie Mainor, Charlie
Wilson.

Master Henry Hlgbsmitb, Maynard
Ilobgood, Jo. Piper, Ralph Richardson,
Walter Budd, John B. Walker, Claiborn
Carr, Curtia Richardson, Duncan Tur
rentine, Portlock Wilson, Arthur Pool.

ATTENDANCE.
pprntnf

tirade. Teacher. Alieixlaiu.
Mrs. A. W. Ionian.rim J Mka AduiU lurowy , .90

tower 1 MUs Berla ToidIIiimu. . M
Advaaced sd Ulu Nellie Fuller, .90

Lower yl Mrs. J. W, Goodwn, M
"Adrwwcd Jd MM Basic Battle. .92

lower th Mr. J. A. Kobliuoa. SI
Advanced 4th Miss Katie Styroo, .92

Lower Jlh Mr. I). W. Hrsrtt, .W

AdnwccdSIMn.W.W.Miw .9
xth MUa M. B. Blair, .

Aixth Miss Maagie Holloway. .M

rlcvmtk rlrof. W. W. Flowery .

Hllfth Prot R. L. Whirtoo.
NinlkProt a.U.Wbartoa. M

Dtawincand Manual Trainf-Jl- iai Nellie Be--

Colored School.
Misses M'tinie Amey, Mary Knnn.

Nannie O'Daniel. 1'heriby Ray, Hattie
enkina, Arrak Moore, Rebecca Ray,

Cora Troniau, Katie Lane, Mattie

Bishop. Bessie Hopson. Emma Mallette,
Sarah Pratt. Bessie Bishop, Dalay Perry,
Lessie Burnett, Mary Kennedy, Koony
Kennedy, Florida Atwater, Jane Cain,
Laura Patterson, Mabel Merrick.

Master John Walker, Sweetie Moore,

ydney Roberts. John Willi

Carver, Edward Mernck.Richard Tilley,
Edward Davis and Fred Pratt.

ATTENDANCE.
per nt of

(liable. Tearlwr. .. AUewliiopo.
Mialk Iref. W. G. Peanmi. .9

Eifhtta Prof. W. O. rrM, .n
aerenth Mlw Klla N. Ray. M
Math Ml Klla K.Ray, 4
Kink Mrs, A. U. Sbepard, .
Fourth Mrs. A. It. Sbepard, M
Third Miss Uliiaa Fiugerakt. M
Second Mia Portia J.W bited,
First Miss LouUs A. WblUed, .W

Enrollment whi'e school, 743
colored school, 7

Total, 1.019

A Brave Boy.

Ralph R. McPberson is the hero of
Carthage. His wonderful presence of
mind and Quick action saved a life on

Sunday . Little Erwm Ray, oa of D,

S. Rty, Register of Deed for Moore

countv. was playing near a deep well
and fell in. Yonng Mcfhcrson, a 1

teen year old boy. saw the little fellow

tumble in, and without hesitation, rush
to th well, and grabbing the rope, low
ered himself to the wstcr-wh- ich wa

ten feet deep. Little Erwin wa beneath
the urfce, and life wa nearly extinct
when be fished him out and brought
him to the surface, Long live tbe hero,

Fire Below Durham.
Mews reached the city yesterday of

fire that occurred about sit miles below

Dnrham. It Is said that TTenry Clover,
colored, wa buroin ( some brush when

the fire got out and burned about 30
cords of wood that belonged lo himself
and about too cord of a neighbor',
The particular of the fire could wot be

gotten.

: Wetter tiardaer Arrested.
Walter L. Gardner, who lives here

and Is well known, was arretted late
last evening upon a warrant from Lau-

ren county, South Carolina, which

charged him with "breach of promise
with fraudulent intent"

Sheriff O. 8. McCrsvy arrived lathe
city on the S o'clock train tad Gardner
wa arrested shortly afterward.

The aheriS ald that Gardner passed

through Laurens county last December

and took fine gold wstch, belongm
to J. II. Mole, which be wa to wot
on and return. He gavs hi receipt lor
th watch and weut on to Atlanta,
where, Cardnrr claim, he was robbed
and the watch wa taken. It wrote to
Motes and told him what had happened
ana sent hirt Some kind of a watch.
This did uotsatifyhitn and he bad
warrant Issued for Gardner's srrett.

The herill left with hi prisoner on
tha west bound X o'clock train this

morning and will srrivs home this af

tarnoon.

Just plain $7.30.

Thesp are two great bargains and you'd better look

after thpm.

W. A. SL7VTE--
R CO

Carrington's

WHEN

GO TO
AX1) WISH

one present. A committee from tne

Caaterberry Clnb met with the Social
Science Club and discussed tbe subject.

The nest subject the club will discus
will be the "Australian Ballot System.

Messrs. H. A. Fouabee and Chsa, R

Tanner will be the "speakers for the
occasion. At the succeeding meeting
the subject will be L'ght.
ine" and aj. S. P. Tomlinsoa and

Prof R L Flowers will address the club.

SHORT HEWS ITEMS.

Gathered aad paragraphed for

Basy Readers.
atholic services were held In V. X. C

a. innmi here on Sunday by Father

Pcndcrgrast, of Raleigh.

License were issued yesterday for the

tnrria of mIss Sallie Ivey to Ellas U

Allen, white. Mr. Allen is 46 f M

and Miaalvey is .

Saturday af ternooa Mr. Matilda vick

era deparud this life, aged about 74

years. The was buried at W. D. tca-r- s'

about four miwa from town, on

Sunday,
Tli. infant child of Mr. and Mrs. J

M. Moose, of West Durham, died Satur- -

divHitfhtat it o'clock of wboopicg

Cough and measles. , Tbe remains were
--aalerdav. From a cenltemaa

living in West Durham it wee learned

that there i a regular epidemic of mea

sles in our neighboring village.

R. Z. Llnney, t ona of the Trinity

college students, son of Congressman k
r n.nev. 1 nulla ill. On Easter Mou

day, while playing ball, ha wa struck

on the chin and a considerable gash was
a. da or two tro erysipelas set la

ani inr that time Dra. P. Boddie

.! k Chntham have been attending
him. . Ita ha bees moved to the res I.

dence of Trot. A. H. MerritU and was

angering considerably yesterday.

Squire Barbee'e Court.
'Fe.ulre C. A. Barbee had on case to

claim hi attention yesterday morning,
r.rrl. BldJIck had a warrant issued

rmln.t Tulia Cotart charging her with

auult with deadly weapon. After the

Squlie had beard tbe evidence he de-

cided that no deadly weapon were need

and he fined her $0 cent and cost

J JS--f' atsault. Both of the parties
are colored.

Four Flngere Cnt Off.

' a Wit o'clock vesterdsy afternoon,

Joseph Durham, colored, who work for

t w. Hnirhlns. th butcher, happened

to a very painful accident. He bed

been grlndingyiansagc and was cleaning
th. milt tthea he sot hi right hand

caught and cut hi finger so bad that

they had to be amputates. ir, j. m.
Msnntne dressed the wounded hand.

Ill thumb was also cut very bad but it

BEST GOODS AT RIGHT PRICES

(10 TO

JVC .A. S1 T3L .A. ' S
He sells shoes for men, women, misjes and children, of the

lost make", iu a variety of ttj les. Shoes to suit all at right

prices. Dry Good., llat, Hardware, Glassware, Crockery,

Heavy ami Fancy Groceries, Syracusa chilled plowf, Dixie

flows, Hoes, Rsko, Shovels and Spades. Genuine Xismn

wagons, Spading Harrows, Walter A. Wood Mowers and

llcapcrs, Hand and Horse Power Koss feed cutters. Call and

toe us when in town and get a Turner's X. C. Almanac fiee.

Yours Truly,

IH R MTVRKtHAM.
I thbught that it can be saved.


